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ister makes European visit

re De Bané, Minister of Regional Eco-
lic Expansion and Adviser for Franco-
Rie Affairs to the Secretary of State
External Affairs, made an officiai
to Europe last month.

ýan visit
De Bané's first stop was i Belgium,
re he met with Jean-Maurice Dehousse,
iter for the Walloon Region, Michel
senne, Minister for the French Comn-
IitY and Gaston Geens, Minister for
Fleniish Community.
ilie discussions led to agreements ini
'Ciple on exchanges of govemrment
Cials to examine the possibility of
'ter cultural and econom-ic co-opera-
I.

ý1' the cultural side, Mr. De Bané
ýed With Mr. Hansenne to study the
ýibflities for co-operation with regard
fliaChine translation, the termmnology
k and the subsidization of publishing.
'lie emphasis during the Canadian

Lster'5 discussions with Mr. Dehousse
Qn the regional policy of the Can-

11 govermnt and the role of the
?'1tn1ent of Regional Economic Ex-
'slOn. They discussed four possible
"8 Of co-operation: localization of
Inssies; the Belgian system of regional
elOPxnent corporations; the textile and
1 and steel sectors; and general co-
1tion of sectoral and regional
il.The two ministers agreed on an

tange of govemrment officiais to
efurther these areas of co-

ýtiOn
Regonal development corporations,

1rbour system and localization of
Usles were the main subjects dis-
,sby Mr. De Bané and Mr. Geens.
th ultural field, they discussed ter-

8ç'QY banks and machine transla-
A'ýý more detailed study is expected

be rePared on these questions.

J3a-elgsum prize
-eBné attended the ceremony in

1 the Canada-Belgiurn Literary Prize
'190was awarded to Quebec author

Q rrLévY Beaulieu, who has written
rsler Victor Hugo (1971), Jack

(7) 1972), Monsieur Mielville
lhand Una (1980), amnong others.
lh Canada-Belgium Prize is awarded

dieron an alternating basis to a
author and a Belgian author

for their work as a whole.
While in Brussels, the Canadian minister

also visited the headquarters of the Euro-
pean Econonhic ConiunitY, where he
met Antonio Giolitti, the cominissioner
responsible for regional policY.

The two ministers discussed the pro-

gram of the EEC and the directions it was
presently taking, and emphasized the im-
portance of regional development for

Canada and for the EEC alike. They said
they would like to see a greater exchange
of information in this area between
Canada and the EEC.

Visit to France
Mr. De Bané travelled from Belgium to

France, where lie attended the congress
of the France-Canada Association, held
in Rouen.

More than 250 attended the annual
congress, where a number of regional

comniittees met to, discuss new projects

and to co.ordiate their efforts with the

national headquarters, of the association
in Paris.

A delegation of about 15 Canadians

also attended the meeting.
While in Roueni, Mr. De Bané met

Jean Lecanuet, the senator and mayor of

the City.
Later, in an address delivered to the

congress, Mr. De Bané said the Canadian

goverriment encouraged and supported

the work of the association, which is

intended to develop friendship betweeii

the Frenchi and Canadian people.
The minister said that in choosig the

subject "Getting to know Canada" as its

theme, the congress had given a clear indi-

cation of its objectives, and that without

a mutual awareness no friendship could

exist. To learn more about Canada, the

association lias organized friendship mis-

sions to Quebec, Acadia and Ontario,

and this year pians to~ visit British Colum-

bia. "You have an open-minded attitude

towards Canada and all its regions, and 1

admire the fact that your curiosity and

interest in my country hs not limiited to,

certain regioris only," said Mr. De Bané.
"0f course, contacts are muade and

close ties are formed mnucli more readily

amnong those who share a coniron ian-

guage. To me it mnakes sense that French

sliould be the mediumr for exchanges be..

tween our countries, and that your atten-

tion siould be focused primarily on those

in Canada who speak French, regardless
of their ethnic or racial origin," lie said.

"The co-operatioli that we have ex-

perienced in the past continues to exist,
and, looking towards the future, 1 see
many more areas in which the people
of France and the people of Canada wil
have occasion to work side by side to
protect and to promote those ideas that
we both feel are important for the
future," concluded Mr. De Banê.

Forestry industry could mushroom

Canada's forest growth and yield could be
increased by a minimum of 50 per cent
over the next 25 years, said Environment
Minister John Roberts in a recent address
to the Canadian Institute of Forestry ini
Vancouver.

The 50 per cent figure is a goal en-
dorsed by the Canadian Counicil of Re-
source and Environment Ministers, but it
cari only be attained through greater
efforts in forest renewal, research and
manpower training, said Mr. Roberts.

The federal government is examining
policy options to strengthen the Canadian
forest sector, said the minister. A paper
forming the basis for a federal forestry
action plan, soon to go before Cabinet,
will focus on forest renewal ani support-
lng activities such as research, profes-
sional manpower requirements, enhanced
protection from tire and insects, market-
ing and new product development.

"We are going to need numbers of
highly-trained professionals far in exces
of those now being brought on stream,"
said Mr. Roberts, adding that a suggested
target for the 1 990s is one management
forester fors fvery 40,000 hectares of pro-
ductive forest land. This is one of the
items to be addressed withln the package.

The minister also said programs of
conservation and forest renewal on Indian
lands would be part of the action plan.

He said the Canadian Forestry Service
is workig wîth its British and Alberta
counterparts to develop more effective
means of controlling the Mountain Pine
Bark Beetie which is devastating some
forests in the region.

Mr. Roberts also called for an icreas-
ed commitilelit from the forest idustry
in forest renewal.

"The challenge aliead is one we ail face.
if we i the forest community are
responsible in our actions and deciuions
affecting the forests, Canadians *111
benefit greatly from a strengtbeiied r
source and an iniproved economy in

generations to corne", lie said.
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